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3.4 ENVIRONMENTAL TESTING 

< :: :: :: :::~ :~ :: :: :: :~ :~ :~ :: :: :: . 

·-:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-: 

3.4.1 Temperature & Humidit~· Te~ting 

3.4.l.l 

111is lest cYaluatcs lhc cffcct(s) of extreme high lemp44\~w:.~on Ilic functioning performm1cc of fireanns wilh special 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

interest in the synthetic parts of the product. For this test Rifle C-i'(ariWH~fa~wc.l.s of ammunition were placed in the enyironmental .................. 

ehmnber set at a temperature of 120°f for a minimum of six hours ...... M~~.::~~:!t'@.~f the rifle and 20 rounds of annnunition were 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

removed from the chamber and shot in the test jack. cycli9~)$,¥~~~PW@g''fi'J'li~~mds. After shooting the 20 rounds the rifle is 
................. 

returned to the chamber and allowed to return to the clian~bdflciMi!M@rnJ~r two hours. At that point the rifle is again removed 

Irorn the chamber with another 20 rounds mid the shoo@~)est is c~;~·;hfo@!{i[Ws procedure is continued until the entire 100 rounds 

llfC fired through the rifle. No malfunctions or other i~faM"of ne>.f@i\trc ob~pvcd during this lest. 
.:::??/ ::}?~{ .{:?>· 

34.l.2 TL W030o,4j#(;otd #J.ii~tion :flW' 
··:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::- <:::::::::::-

This test evaluates the effcct(s) of cxtrcme·i~N\@@@AANm~:%\fthe functioning performance of firc:1rms. Rifle C'-22 :1t1d 
··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·· 

I 00 rmmds of ammrntition were put. in the frcc;;;;9~::~~!::1~-~::?::0:~0°F"'fd¥@'runmm of six hours. After six hours the rifle and 2 O ro1L11ds 
.<<<·>>:<<-:-:-:-:<<·:-:-:.:<<·>>:·.. .. 

were removed from lhe free1er mid shol wilh::iM::~[ii'~if'tk\mf¢~£led every five rounds. Therine was then replaced in the free1.er for ...... , ......... . 

ll minimnm of two hours. This procedure d:{i~lcpclltcd unt.id~~fo)o rounds had been shot through the rifle . 
.. :::::::::::::.:·.. .::::::::::::· 

111crc was one ntisfirc noted al rJMiJ!~@:fil~$s.ond.tiiliifa out of the box . 
. ·.. -·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 
,:frtWf,IJOOAT~'#iJJi\'Humi,fity fot 

···::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

For this test the rifle, C-23.Jt~S pla.Ciiifj~j~#Mronmental chamber vYith 100 rounds of ammunition for a minimum of six 
·.·.·.·.·.·.· ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

hours. The chamber was set at JM~F and,::§8::90%.I@Mke Humidity. After the initial six hours of conditioning the rifle and 20 

rounds of ammunition were rc1ii~~¥~ am.d[¥ in ll1e test jack. The safety was cycled every five rounds. Every 20 rounds the lest 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

was repe;1ted. There were no i~~l,M%~!?:M!W~ted during this test. 

-:·::::::::~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~:~::::::.:-
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